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The Black-and-whiteMonjita (Xolmis dominicana), a striking flycatcherendemicto south-central
South America from coastal southern Brazil (Parami and Rio Grande do Sul) and central Paraguay

souththroughthe moremesicchacoof Argentinato the provinceof BuenosAires(Meyer de Schauensee,
1970, A Guide to the Birds of SouthAmerica, Wynnewood,Pa., LivingstonPub. Co.; Olrog 1959, Las
Aves Argentinas, Tucum•in, Universidad Nacional de Tucum•in, Instituto "Miguel Lillo"; Short, 1975,
Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. 165:167),is a poorlyknownbird. While studyingmarshbreedingblackbirds
near Pinamar on the coast of Buenos Aires Province, I observed monjitas regularly throughout my stay

from early Octoberto late November1973,but encountered
themonlywithin 1 km of the inwardedgeof
the largecoastalsanddunes.They werefairly commonbetweenPinamarandVilla Gessell,a distanceof
10 km, but probablyoccurboth southand north of this sectionwherethere are no accessroadsto the
coast.I foundforagingmonjitasin the swalesamongthedunesandthesedgemeadows
joiningthe dunes

withlargemarshes
behind
them,wherethevegetation
ranged
fromclumps
ofpampas
grass
iCordateria
selloana)with relativelyopenspacebetweenthem to low sedge-rush-grass
meadowswith clumpsof low
densevegetationinterspersedwith more openpatches.Often there was standingwater up to 10-15 cm
deep. Though I worked extensivelyin all other marsh vegetationtypes in the regionand regularly
traversedupland habitats, I never encounteredthe specieselsewhere.
Monjitas hunted by sitting on low perches,usuallylessthan 2 m high but always higher than the
prevailing vegetation,affordingviews of the ground. Favored perchesincludedpampasgrassinflorescences,fence postsand wires, and weedy compositestalks protrudingabove the grassesand sedges.I
witnessedonly a few captures,but in all casesprey were taken from the groundby droppingfrom an
elevatedperch as is typical alsoof the more open-countryXolmis irupero. One bird observedon a high
telephone wire was preening rather than hunting.

At one sedge-rushmeadow I regularly observedthree monjitas during November. Two of them,
presumablyadults,werepurewhitedorsally.The third, with brownish-gray
tipsto feathersonthenapeof
the neck and back, was probablya fledgedyoungof the year, alreadyforagingentirelyfor itself.
Common breeding birds in the same habitats with Xolmis were the SpectacledTyrant (Hymenops
perspicillata),Great Kiskadee(Pitangussulphuratus),Freckle-facedThornbird (Phacellodomus
striaticollis), LesserCanastero(Asthenes
pyrrholeuca),Bay-cappedWren-spinetail(Spartanoicamaluroides
), Cor-

renderaPipit(Anthuscorrendera),
Yellow-winged
Blackbird(Agelaius
thilius),Brown-and-yellow
Marshbird (Pseudoleistes
virescens),Great Pampa-finch(Embernagraplatensis),GrasslandYellow-finch
(Sicalis luteola), and Rufous-collaredSparrow (Zonotrichia capensis).
The apparent rarity of Xolmis dominicanais probablydue to its rather restrictedhabitat requirements.

Within the chacoit is confinedto bushygrowthin opencountryand edgesof galleryforest(Short,op. cit.).
It appearsto requireopenareasin seasonallywet habitatswhere the groundis readilyvisiblefrom low
perches.These conditionsare not obviouslyas restrictedas the range and habitat distributionof the
speciesseemto imply, and its huntingmethodsare similar to othermembersof its genus,someof which
are muchmorecommonand widespread.Whethercompetitionwith thesespecies
is partly responsible
for
its restricted range can only be conjectured.
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The use of tape recorded avian vocalizations has recently proven to be a valuable aid in the
censusingand capture of many species.Bohl (1956) used a taped assemblycall to locate and census

Chukars(Alectorischukar)in New Mexico.Stirlingand Bendell(1966)haveusedrecordedcallsof the
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